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Subjects to Be Discussed
AT LAMBETH CONFERENCE, JtTLL 

1920.
The following subjects have bees 

definitely selected fbr discussion:—
1. —Relation to and Reunion with 

other Churches.
(a) Episcopal Churches.
(b) Non-Episcopal Churches, with 

questions as to:—
(1) Recognition of Ministers.
(2) Validity of Sacraments !
(3) Suggested Transitional Steps.
2. —Missionary Problems.
(a) Relations between Missions and 

Growing Churches.
(b) Missions and Governments.
(c) Liturgical variations permissible 

to a Province or Diocese.-
(d) Marriage Questions and other 

practical problems.
3. —The Christian Faith in relation 

to—
(a) Spiritualism. ' ijfli ft
(b) Christian Science.
(c) Theosophy.
4. —Problems of Marriage and Sex

ual Morality.
6.—The Position cf Women in the 

Councils and Ministrations of the 
Church.

6. —Christianity and International 
Relations, especially the League of 
Nations.

7. —The Opportunity and Duty of 
the Church in regard to Industrial 
and Social Problems.

8. —The Development of Provinces 
in the Anglican Communion.
Prayer for the Lambeth Conference.

"0 Lord God Almighty, Father of 
Light, and Fountain of all Wisdom, 
we humbly beseech Thee that Thy 
Holy Spirit may lead into all truth 
Thy servants now (to be) gathered 
together in Thy Name in the Lam
beth Conference. Grant them grace 
to think and do such things as shall 
tend most to Thy Glory and the good 
of Thy Holy Church; direct and pros
per, we pray Thee, all their consul
tations, and further them with Thy 
continual help, that the true Catholic 
and Apostolic Faith once delivered 
to the Saints being maintained, Thy 
Church may serve Thee in all godly 

through Jesus Christ Our

A Wealth of New Things Gathered in the Store
u and some very excellent

EASTER OFFERINGS
are listed for this important sale,Parsnips.

Beet. 
Onions. 
Cabbage. 
Lettuce. 
Tomatoes, 

orders. 1

f COf^TON VOILES—Here is a
genuine Snap in lovely White 
Cotton Voiles for Summer 
Dresses; 36 Inches wide; splen
did quality. Just a couple of 
pieces to clear. Thursday, 
Saturday and Monday
large” LEAF PATTERNED 

CHINTZ—Not too heavy but 
just that particular weights 
overs for your furniture; the 
that would make light slip- 
patterns show pretty colour 
blendings. Thursday, £1-

This StoreLINK up with the crowd of Satisfied Shoppprs that hover round this good-value giving centre,
looks upon its patrons not merely as customers but as friends. People purchase here because they have 
a friendly feling for this Store. The causes which develop this friendly feeling may differ—in fact 

they are sure to differ. One’s friendship for the Store is the result of finding such really good values; an
other’s is the result of efficient service and courteous treatment, and so on.

tys’ Norfolk Suits
I This is a very becoming style 
kr boys from 7 to 10 years ; 
[hey come in pretty Grey and 
Brown shades, with a pretty 
[weeping round collar, yoked 
bleated front, belted; 3-piece 
Suits, open knee pants lined ; 
In good wearing English 
Iweeds. Reg. up to $13.50. 
Thursday, Satnr- (tl O i C 
Jay and Monday V AAietiU

Naturally this friendly feeling is reciprocated on our part, and this spirit of mutual friendship is an 
impetus *o ever-increasing endeavour to make this Store a place where every visitor will feel perfectly at home. 
We look for your patronage with the following values for A Saturday A Monday

HUR5DAY, SATURDT & MONDAY
New Apparel forSpring and
some Excellent Values for Easter.

Easter Offerings
in the

Men's Section. INFANTS’ CASHMERE DRESSES—Well 
made, neatly trimmed, silk embroidered 
yokes; neck and sleeves .trimmed with 
Valenciennes Lace; shades of Pink, Sky 
and Cream. Reg. $1.75. PCMEN’S SILK GLOVES—Pure Spun Silk Gloves in a very 

pretty Spring shade of Grey, one dome wrist, double 
1 tipped, black points; especially likeable for Easter 

wear. Reg. $2.40. Thursday, Saturday and $0 20
Monday.............................................................. * *

CUFF LINKS—Plated Cuff Lniks, very strong make and 
very neat, plain and fancy; others with pearl centre; 
untamlshable, and with Just the right curve to hold In 
place, with soft or stiff cuffs. Boxed. The set 
Thursday, Monday and Saturday....................... 7QP

quietness, 
Lord.”—Amen.

Land Settlement
Scheme for Soldiers,

ME VS BOW TIES—Soft stlyk string ties for making up 
your on wbow; nice selection of prettily blended shades, 

Reg. 90c. Thursday, Saturday and

MEN’S CREAM TOP SHIRTS—Here are

ne Engines is 
service, power

As the result of the recent Inter
views between the Hon. Dr. Camp
bell, Minister of Agriculture and 
Mines, and Hon. J. M. Kent, and the 
Vocational Officer, Dr. Blackall, the 
Government Is now prepared to con
sider the question of affording to re
turned soldiers and sailors an oppor
tunity of settling on the land. Cer
tain conditions, however, are laid 
down, and training will be required 
of the applicants along the following 
lines : Work on a farm under an ap
proved farmer for the summer and 
early fall; take an agricultural course 
in some approved Agricultural Col
lege or similar Institution for 1920 to 
1921; work on a farm under an ap
proved farmer for the summer of 
1921, following which the Govern
ment would furnish the man with 
suitable loans on easy terms of re
payment for the purchase of land, 
building, equipment and stock. Dur
ing the training outlined, the men’s 
wages will be supplemented sufficient
ly to enable them to live In reason
able comfort and, and maintenance 
allowance granted for the support of 
wives and children in the case of men 
who have married before demobiliza
tion. The announcement does not 
mean that a land government scheme 
has been finalized. The action that' 
the Government will take depends on 
the number and nature of the appli- 
catoins ; but all men who have any 
propositions to offer are requested to 
communicate with the Vocational Of
ficer, Militia Building, when their 
cases will be laid before the Advisory 
Committee for general consideration.

Silk Fronted and 
Silk Cuffed

SHIRTS
Jf> to the hard- some splendid wearing Cream Cotton Top 

Shirts with a tidy-fitting turn-over collar, 
double stitched seams, well made; fit for 
Sunday wear; assorted sizes. Reg. $2.60
Thursday, Saturday and Mon-

MEN’S UNDERWEAR—A medium weight 
of Natural Wool Underwear, very suitable 
for pSring and early Summer wear, pants 
and vest in assorted size. A profitable 
investment for any man. Reg. $3.50 gar
ment. Thursday, Saturday <£*î QC 
and Monday............................. O

PYJAMA SUITS—Striped Cotton Pyjama 
suits, in many different patterns; silk 
braided button loops, pearl buttoned ; 
latest American cut suits. Reg. $2.70 
outt. Thursday, Saturday and dJO IQ 
Monday..................................... Q&.tV

[port for every neck and long sleeves. Reg. $6.00. Thursday, Sat- ®Ai76
urday and Monday.............................................. v1** O

WHITE LAW* NIGHTGOWNS—Made full and wide, with Swiss 
embroidery yoke and sleeves, finished with coloured ribbons ; 
V or square neck; long and short sleeves. Reg. flJO 4C
$2.60. Thursday, Saturday and Monday.............

LADIES’ VESTS—A special spring weight in fine Ribbed Jer
sey; low necked, wing sleeve, finished with fancy edging and 
ribbon beading; sizes 36, 38 and 40 bust. Dollar OC_
value. Thursday, Saturday and Monday..........  .. O"4-*

SEE THESE NEW “SHANTUNG" SILKS.
Beautiful New Silks from the Orient, 36 Inches wide; shades 

of Peach, Sand, Pale Blue, Saxe, Navy and White. Just the Silks 
for making up special occasion dresses and waists. flJO CQ 
Special for Thursday, Saturday and Monday, the yard «PA..Vi7 op »v „ WINDSOR SCARVES—Small

Silk Scarves for girls or 
boys’ neck bows, in Crim
son, Sky, Rose and Black. 
Clearing Thursday, Satur
day and Monday nn _ 
each.................... *9C.

These offer superior value; last year’s stock, 
pretty striped patterns, silk fronts and double 
soft cuffs of silk; coat style; perfect fitting. 
Reg. $3.60 value. Thursday, Satur- 90 1 A 
day and Monday.............................
SOFT FELTS—Just what a man likes for 

Easter Sunday wear—a nice looking Soft 
Felt, and we have Just the style he would 
wish for, right here. Newest shape, in shades 
of Seal Brown, Moss Green, Grey and Black; 
usual values to $8.25. Thursday, <97 Cft 
Saturday and Monday.................. v* eWW EASTER 

FASHION 
> EXHIBITlere are some real good Values in

Helpful Hints for House Cleaningpring Footwear THE VERY AIR CF
SPRUNG and EASTER

is pleasantly embodied in 
Our Display of - ,

NEW HATS.
Millinery Hats, Ready-to-Wear Hats 

and Untrimmed Hats.

-48 CURTAIN SCRIMS—31 Inch
earn White and Cream, self-
,jn8i bordered Curtain Scrims, a

’ few pieces of which we
place on sale this week; 
usual 60c. value. Thurs-
ïi.r'**’1 53c.

hey 1 FANCY SCRIMS — Pretty 
leg. cross-barred patterns with
Jay, floral borders; assorted
DC colours, white grounds,
wv nice for Summer Curtain- ,
_ ings and drapeg. Our regu-

lar 50c. value. Thursday,
ÎS K"*'**T 45c. !
een CURTAIN LACES—A few
we plecesv^of White Curtain

day Lacey, M5 inches wide; 1
this thesd are strong and neat-
ard ly patterned. Reg. 60c.
90 Thursday, Satur- CÇ

day and Monday UvCs 
DAMASK TEA CLOTHS—Very serviceable 

Tea Cloths In unbleached Damask, crimson 
border and long fringed edge; size 38 x 38; 
suits a small dining table as well. Reg.

i \DIES’ SPRING FOOTWEAR—Trim looking boo» j. . 
Patent Leather Vamp and Black Çlot^.To1pB’ 
height, spool heels, plain toe; real nobby looking, six 
3 to 7. Excellent value. Reg. $6.50. Thurs- 6C Qj
day, Saturday and Monday............................. v

iABIES’ 4-BAR SANDALS—It will he a pleasure to don 
pair of these snug-fitting Gun Metal 4-bar Sandals f 

i Spring wear. They are dressy, comfortable and aw£ 
under price. Reg. $6.50 value. Thursday, ÇA

TIN XAKkh 
FULL
LF-GALLOX.

Butterfly on the Wheel,
Hundreds of dozens of beautiful

AT CASINO NEXT MONDAY NIGHT.
True to life in evtry way the soc

iety of fashionable London. Is shown 
In this great sensational society 
drama to be produced by the Young- 
Adams Co. at the Casino next Monday 
night. With the scenes laid In a fash
ionable hotel in Paris, and the home 
of Hon. Geo. Admaston, Miss Mgrjle 
Adams as Peggy Admaston, has the 
most trying role of her extensive re
pertoire to play. An unjustly accused 
wife, circumstances placing her In a 
compromising position, forced to de
fend her name and honor in a Court 
of law, make the audience fire for the 
heroine in this wonderful play. The 
part la a hard and,trying one, calling 
for great emotional acting, and in this 
role Miss Adams has ample opportun
ity to display her versatility, ably 
supported by the serious and intense 
acting of her supporting company. The 
"Butterfly on the Wheel" is conceded 
to be one of the best dramaa on tho 
stage to-day.

Spring Hosiery
from which we have selected the following 

excellent values.
LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY—Lustrous Fibre Silk Hosiery with lisle 

toe end heel; shades of Grey. Sky, Navy, Browne, Black andIt would not 
be Easter 
like without 
a pair ot 
New GLOVES

knee, toe end heel; shades of Grey, Sky, Navy, Browns, tiiaca ana 
White. Good value at its regular price, $1.80. Thurs- <M IQ
day, Saturday and Monday.................. ........................... «PA.AW

LADIES’ LISLE HOSE—Plain Fast Black Lisle, not too fine a texture 
for present wear; this is one of our best sellers. Reg. 86c. 70-
Thursday, Saturday and Monday....................................... *

LADIES’ PLAIN CASHMERE HOSIERY—High grade English Cash- 
mere Hosiery in almost- every imaginable Heather shade; real 

r'faming weight; assorted sizes. Reg. $2.00 pair. Thurs- Cl QQ
flay. Saturday end Monday..........  .............. f

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY—Dark Tan Hosiery in a fine rib flnlah; all

Table Damasks, 64 Inch; these are strong 
quality and equal to any we have seen at 
$1.60 yard. Thursday, Saturday *1 na 
and Monday, the yard.................
MUSLIN CUSHION COYERS—Bome very 

dainty White Muslin Cushion Covers with 
a hemstitched and frilled border, and un
usually pretty embroidering; linen but
toned muslin back. Good value at $2.00. 
Thursday, Saturday and Mon- ^ J g

MORE CUSHiON CO V E RS—> no the r lot of 
very handsome White Muslin Cushion 
Covers, showing a grand display of em
broidering, and a wide hemstitched bor
der; excellent quality. Reg. $2.60. 
Thursday, Saturday and Mon- ^ ^ 1^

FRILLED PILLOW CASÈsHfuÏI tize plain 
White Linen Pillow Cases with a wide 
frilled border; sensible pillow cases for 
family wear. Reg. $1.00 each OA_ 

!atnrdsT “d Monday 09 C.
TEA CLOTHS—A good value Cloth for One 

Dollar; else 86 x 86; hemstitched White 
Linen and embroidered. We have Juet a

DIES’ SILK GLOVES—Double Silk Gloves, nice for 
excellent quality, double throughout, as- 

- "| service. See these at onoe;£“idLr.,:-r$2.28
IS—Ivory Can» Kid Gloves; a

v. u-—- cashable, black pointa, 1 dome,
wrist. Reg. $3,60* Thursday, Saturday *nd C7 Qfl
Monday .. .. .. ..................................
ADIES» LONG’ BLACK -KID GLOVES—Here art Glow 
offering you the very best quality trid, can be quickly 
converted into wrist length If required. Sizes 6% to 6j_

Spring wear; 
suring the wear,
shades of Greta'_____
$2.66 Thursday, Saturday

C. L. B. Band Dance
Arrangements for the dance to be 

held by the C. L. B. Band in their 
Armoury on the night of April 7th, 
are now completed. An excellent pro
gramme has been prepared and an 
enjoyable time is promised.

Special
8 button wrist;-value for $3.00 pair. Thurs?
day, Saturday and Monday .. .. .. .. .*
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